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QUEEN'S CONTEST PARTICI-
PANTS?Some of the partici-
pants in the Annual Queen's
Contest of the St. Mark AME
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MOORE

PROMINENT N. C.
BARBER PIES IN
STATE CAPITAL

RALEIGH Funeral service
for John Moore, Sr. age 77,
were held in Raleigh recently.

Service was held at the Saint

Matthew A.M.E. Church. Reve-
rend D .S. Morrison delivered
the eulogy. Mr. Moore was a
prominent barber in Raleigh for
over a half of a century. Sur-
vivors are his wife, Mrs. Jose-
phine Moore and one son, Prof.
John Moore, Jr. Interment was
at the Carolina Biblical Gar-
dens.

Zion Church. The contest, one
of the most successful in its
history, was held here Friday,

July 25. The winning Queen

was Miss Annie Sue Melton.
First runner-up was Mrs. Eliza-
beth Thorpe, and second run-

I ner-up was a tie between Mrs.

NCCU Placement Officer Has
Unusual Success With Grads

Frances Hairston, who grad-
uated from North Carolina
Central University in June, has
begun a career in computer
programming with E. I. Du-
Pont de Nemours, and Jasper
Nance, also a June graduate

will work in quality control
with the same firm.

Miss Hairston, an honor
mathematics student from Lex-
ington,

"

and a graduate of

Dunbar High School in Lake
View, S. C., are two of eight
NCCU graduates who were em-

ployed by DuPont this year.
Four other seniors were of-

fered employment by the firm
Salaries offered to graduates
of the Durham institution by
DuPont ranged from $7,200
a year to more than SIO,OOO
a year.

Lindsay Merritt, Director
the university, has just received
a comprehensive report from
DuPont, showing job offers
made and accepted as a result

of the company's two days of
recruitment efforts at North
Carolina Central University.

"DuPont is not the com

pany wnich made the most
offers, or hired the most gradu-
ates," Merritt said. "One rea-
son I chose to mention Du-
Pont is that they have three
plants in this state. One of
mv prime concerns is getting
North Carolina businesses to
employ more of our gradu-
ates."

If North Carolina businesses
are not hiring NCCU graduates
to the extent they should,
they are not keeping up with
national industry. North Caro-
lina Central University was vis-
ited during the recruitihg from
industry, finanical institutions,
retail organizations, transporta-
tion firms, municipal agencies
and federal agencies.

That figure of 506 does
not include educational insti-
tutions, which continue to,
employ large percentage of
NCCU graduated.

The industrail recruiters
conducted a total of 3,083
individual interviews. The 382
seniors who registered for in-
terviews with the Placement
Bureau averaged about four
interviews apiece. (Merritt says
and other interviews were con-
ducted with graduate students,
already registered, or with un-
dergraduates seeking summer
employment.) The placement
officer estimates that 500 job
offers resulted from those in-

terviews.

Mary McDougald and Mrs.
Charlotte Miller.

(Photo by Purefoy)
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REV. HESTER

Rev. O.Hester
Revivalist For °

New Bethel
Revival will be held nightly

at New Bethel Baptist Church
from August 4-8 beginning at
7:30. The Rev. 0. A. Hester
will be guest evangelist.

srhints assistant

BY nity CARNATION HOME SERVICE DIRECTOR

Invite the neighbors in for coffee and Peach Brunch
Cake. The light, tender cake is made with Velvetized
evaporated milk to keep it moist and delicious. Use
it for creaming your coffee, too. You will like what
itdoes for your cooking.

CP '

PEACH BRUNCH CAKE
'Makes 0 1O S servingsi

2 tablespoons butter 2*4 cups biscuit mix
y2 cup firmly packed brown Vi cup sugar

su B ar J/3 cup soft butter
IV4 cups V4-inch thick 1 egg

fresh peach slices* l teaspoon vaniM ,

marmalade* 1 CUP ""diluted Carnation

Maraschino cherry halves Evaporated Milk

Walnut or pecan halves

Melt butter in bottom of 9-inch round cake pan. Add
brown sugar. Stir until well blended. Smooth out to cover
bottom of pan. Arrange peach slices in pinwheel pattern
on top of sugar. Dot with marmalade. Arrange cherry and
nut halves upside down in pan as desired. Combine bis.
cult mix and sugar in bowl. Cut in butter until mixture re-
sembles coarse corn meal. Beat egg, vanilla and Carnation
Evaporated Milk together. Add to biscuit mix. Stir until
well blended. (Batter will be slightly lumpy.) Pour over
peach slices. Bake in moderate oven (350°F.) 40-45 min-
utes or until toothpick inserted in center comes out clean.
Remove from oven and let stand 5 minutes. Turn out on
serving plate and serve immediately.
* IK cups (1 pound can) well-drained sliced peaches may
be substituted for fresh peaches.
C4SIC Printed In UJS.A. (88)

Rev. Hester was born In Rox-
boro. He received his educa-
tion at Shaw University, Liv-
ingstone College, Hood Theolo-
gical Seminary and East Caro-
lina College.

Salaries offered ranged from
a low of $5,100 annually to

a high of SII,OOO. "The aver-

age salary offered was about

$7,000."
Most in demand were gradu-

ates with degrees in accounting
chemistry, and mathematics
for whom industrail salary of-
fers started at SB,OOO. This
group was followed by business

administration majors in pop-
ularity.

DuPont, for example, em-
ployed students who had ma-

jored in mathematics, account-
ing, chemistry, business ad-
ministration, and business ed-

ucation. Of the 33 students
seen by DuPont recruiters, 12
were offered employment.

He was ordained to the Bap-
tist Ministry in 1945 at the
age of 15 and has served as
pastor in the states of North
Carolina and Virginia. At the
present time, Rev. Hester is
pastor of the Shlloh Baptist
Church in Wilmington, N. C.

He is married to the former
Miss Edna Barnes of Fremont
and is the father of three chil-
dren.

U. S. Savings Bonds
Sales Ahead of
Quota in N. Carolina

Savings Bonds Sales in
North Carolina for Jaiuary-
June amounted to $32,259,-
962. This is 54.1 percent of
the State's Dollar Quota for
1969.

Encouraging to majors in

other fields, Merritt said, is the
trend toward recruitment of
management potential, regadr-

leas of major.
Insurance companies banks,

retail institutions are particular
ly interested in management
trainees," Merritt said.

Among the companies re-
cruiting last year, Merritt said,
were seven of what he called
the "Big Eight" accounting
firms in the nation. 'Those
are the eight firms with the
largest staffs, the most ac-

counts, and the highest pay-
ing accounts."

AUCKLAND, New Cealand

Because of the exceptional
sales record in North Carolina.
The state now ranks 6th in the
nation in percent of quota
reached.

In making this release,
Bland W. Worley, State Vol-
unteer Chairman, Stated: "We
are exceedingly proud of the
record established by North
Carolina in U. S. Savings Bonds

Sales for the first six months

quota of $59,600,000."

Dr. Christian Barnard
said Tuesday he expects to
perform three more heart
transplant operations soon at
Groote Scbuur hospital in
Capetown, South Africa. One of
the recipients, he said in a
lecture, will be Black.

Sales in Durham County

for January-June 1969 amount-
ed to $1,171,370, which is
51.4 percent of the County's
1969 Dollar Quota, according

to W. L. Burn*, Jr. Volunteer
Chairman of the Savings Bonds
Program In Durham County.

of 1969. Much oredited for
this record Is due to volunteers,
advertising media, banks, in-
dustries, and others who hare
assisted in the promotion of
this great thrift program. With
their continued support North
Carolina will surpass its 1969

Enemy Loses
35 Soldiers
In Battle
SAIGON . - U.S. infan-

trymen swept in by helicopter
Tuesday to reinforce South Viet-
namese irregulars screening the
Cambodian border, and the joint
force killed 35 North Viet-
namese troops in an eight-hour
fight.

No breakdown of allied cas-
ualties was given but a U.S.
spokesman said they were light.

The action, along the banks of
the rain-swollen Bobo Canal 26
miles west of Saigon, was only
12 miles southeast of the area
called the Citadel where Ameri-
can troopers killed 53 enemy
soldiers in a battle that ended 12
hours earlier.

The two fights were among
the heaviest since the lull in
ground action began nearly six

! weeks ago. Both were along tra-
ditional infiltraion routes to-
ward Saigon, but American mil-
itary sources said there was no
indication that the enemy was
preparing a major move against
the capital.
Allied headquarters also re-

ported nearly a dozen other
ground encounters throughout
South Vietnam Monday, includ-
ing two more north of Dong Ha
and within three miles of the de-
militarized zone, which divides
the two Vietnams.

100 Killed

They left a total of nearly 100
enemy soldiers killed.

The clashes, following Sunday
skirmishes which the allies said
accounted for 102 enemy dead,
represented a refinite upsurge
in the level of fighting.

U.S. military analysts said the'
battles were not considered sig-
ni'icant enough, however, to
represent a break in the sum-
mer lull. They pointed out that
vhile the combat might be ris-
ing, most of the engagements
involved small units of less than
battalion strength.

The Bobo Canal battle began
at 9 a.m. when a reconnaissance
unit of South Vietnamese civil-
ian irregulars and their U.S. ad-
visers came upon enemy bunk-
ers.

They reported killing 15 North
Vietnamese in a methodical
bunker-by-bunker assault, but
when they continued to draw
heavy fire some 300 infantry-
men of the U.S. 25th Division
were flown in by helicopter to
provide flank security.

Helicopter gunships an3Tartil-
lery blasted a path for the ad-
vancing irregulars. After the
fighting subsided, the Ameri-
cans and South Vietnamese
were lifted out by helicopters.

The two fights Monday near!
(he DMZ cost North Vietnamese
army units 13 men killed, while
U.S. Marines lost 3 killed and 10
wounded, a U.S. spokesman
said. .

'Tribute To The
Clergy"

Because our contacts with
the clergymen of our com-
munity are frequent and va-
ried, we must admit that we
have sometimes been guilty
of taking their selfless de-
votion for granted. May we
at the Scarborough and Har-
gett Funeral Home at this
time express our apprecia-
tion for the many gracious
services they render with-
out complaint and often
with little or no reward.

Scarborough
& Hargelt

DIAL 612-1171
(Temporary Location)

919 PAYITTIVILLB IT.
DURHAM, N. C.

So You Are
Planning A
Church Supper

When putting on a church
maal, special attention needs
to be given the dining room.
You'll want to make it as
attractive as possible, tor hte
least amount of money. Fresh

flowers when donated are al-
ways nice; otherwise they are
rather costly. Long branches
from flowers shurbs in season
or beautiful leaves make a very

good show, if arranged attract-
ively.

Fruit or vegetable ar-
rangements or a mixture of
both kre responsible.

Candles on the tables and
around the room are flattering
and create a charming Atmos-

phere. Bright-colored cloths
can be very effective. No mat-

ter what you choose for the
centerpiece, it should be low
enough so the guests can see

over it, and not interfere with
conversation.

These attractive tables have
to be set now with glassware,
silver, napkins, pitchers of
water, butter, salt and pepper,
ect. Everything but the food
can be placed on the table
beforehand. It's always a good
idea to have a service station
set up in the dining area-a
table on which to keep ex-
tra plates, silver glasses, and

water. This saves runhtag back

and forth to the Kitchen dur-
ing the meal service.

Before the guests arrive,
be sure there are enough chairs
to seat everyone. Place the
chairs so that you can seat
the maximum number ofpeop-
le in comfort.

There can be no mention
of a large dinner without call-
ing attention to the claenup
crew. It's a good idea to de-
cide on who's responsible for

this task at the same time
you plan the dinner.
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A QUEEN IS CROWNED?The
Rev. L. A. Miller, Pastor, of St.
Mark AME Zion Church is
shown crowning Bliss Annie Sue
Melton, winner of the Annual

Queen's Contest of the church,
Friday, July 25. Looking on
from left to right are: Mrs.

Louise S. Leach, Mrs. Willie

B. Bradsher and Bliss Mary Li'
Holmes, Queens' Contest Com-
mittee.

(Photo by Purefoy>

Price St. Neighborhood Club Sponsors Picnic'
The Neighborhood Price

Street Club held their annual
picnic Saturday, July 26, at
5:00 pjn. at the home of
Mrs. Servatha Evans, 619 Price
Street. Although there was a
shower of rain the picnic was
still a success an denjoy
by all attending. The vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Elmira Flintall made
everyone welcome and feel at
home around the picnic table
loaded with delicious food.

Charles Harris Johnson,
who ran for city councilman
in the last election urged the
members to meet Wednesday

Westinghouse,
Hospital Sued

night at the Library to discuss
to meet plans for the new
recreation center to be erected
soon in the city. After other
expressions from visitors, the
members closed with the club
song. -

Visitors present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Vsines, Bos-
ton, Mass; Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Johnson and children, Harris
and Gloria; Mr. and Mrs. John
William, Mesdames Cornelia
Johnson, Effle Cotton, Julia
Lucas, Lena Richardson, Ida
M. Johnson, Ruby L. Bryant,

Bessie Burnett, Adflie Barbee,
Beola Baldwin, Rosetta Brad-
ley, and Bernice Stewart. Mem-
bers were: Mesdames Lillie
Alston, Elmira Flintall, Fidelia
Brooks, Mutna Dunegan, True-
mil la Smith, Sadie Pugh, Hastie
Price, Allie Mitchell, Lucy Hol-
lo way, Cora MeAdams, Miss
Brenda Brooks and Isaac Flint-
all.

GREENSBORO A $750,000
damage suit was filed here
Tuesday in U. S. Middle District
Court against Westinghouse
Electric Corp. and trustees of
Watts Hospital in Durham by a
woman who says she was
burned by an X-ray machine.

The suit was filed by Mrs.
Frances N. Mirabella of St.
Petersburg, Fla. She stated that
in August 1967 she received X-
ray radiation therapy at Watts
Hospital. The X-ray machine
became inoperative and the
hospital called upon
Westinghouse to repair and
service the machine, she said.

After the repair work Mrs.
Mirabella stated, a series of X-
ray radiation treatments was
administered to her.

Duke defensive end Gene
Deßolt has returned to his
regular playing portion for 1969.
Last year he was switched to
offensive tackle an't center after
holding down a regular job at
defensive end as a sophomore.

France's President Georges
Jean Raymond Pompidou was
born in 1911 into a family of
schoolteachers.

Saint Joseph's A. M. E. Church
"Serving A World Parish With Christ

Since 1869"

PHILIP R. COUSIN, Minister

FAYETTEVILLE STREET DURHAM, N. C.

Sunday, August 3, 1969

8:00 AM. EARLY MORNING WORSHIP

SERMON By the Minister

Music by the Gospel Choir

Fred Mason at the Console
Mrs. Marian Williams, Directing

9:30 AM. SUNDAY SCHOOL

Miss Marl* Faulk, Superintendent

11:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP

SERMON The Minister

MUSIC By The Senior Choir

Fred Mason at the Console
Joseph T. Mitchell, Directing

1866 1967

White Rock Baptist Church
POST OFFICE BOX 407

<.
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 27702

LORENZO A. LYNCH, Minister

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE

B. N. DUKE AUDITORIUM

Sunday, August 3, 1969

9:30 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL

Dr. C. A. Ray, Superintendent

10:05 AM. WORSHIP

SERMON The Pastor

v

Senior Choir leading the alnglng

6:00 P.M. Conference on Bereavement

St. Joseph's ChurcV
Gospel Choir Singing
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